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ABSTRACT 

A method for increasing the difference of side-lobe level in spherical microphone array is 
presented. In array signal processing, it is known that narrow interval between sensors can increase 
the difference between main lobe and side-lobe of array response which eventually increase the 
source recognition capability. Recent commercial array being used, however, have shown certain 
limitation in using the number of sensors due to its costs and geometrical size of array. To overcome 
this problem, we have adapted MEMS sensors into spherical microphone array. To check out the 
improvement, two different types of spherical microphone array were designed. One array is 
composed with 32 regular instrument microphones and the other one is 85 MEMS sensors. 
Simulation and experiments were conducted on a sinusoidal noise source with two arrays. The time 
history data were analyzed with spherical harmonic decomposition and beamforming technique. 85 
MEMS sensors array showed the improved side-lobe level suppression by more than 4 dB above the 
frequency content of 2 kHz compared to 32-sensor array. 

 
초   록 

본 논문은 구형 마이크로폰 어레이의 부엽 레벨의 차를 증가시키기 위한 방법에 대한 
연구 내용을 다루었다. 일반적인 어레이 신호처리에서 마이크로폰을 조밀하게 배치함으

로써 어레이 응답에서의 주엽과 부엽 간의 차이를 늘릴 수 있고 어레이의 소음원 판별 
능력을 증가시킨다. 최근 사용되고 있는 상용 에레이들은 제작 단가와 어레이의 크기 
때문에 센서의 수를 늘리는데 한계를 보이고 있다. 이런 문제를 극복하기 위해 본 연구

에서는 MEMS 센서를 이용하여 구형 어레이에 적용하였다. 구형 마이크로폰 어레이를 
이용한 시뮬레이션과 실험을 통해 정현파 소음원을 측정하였다. 실험을 위해 32 개의 일

반 측정용 마이크로폰을 이용한 어레이와 85 개의 MEMS 마이크로폰을 이용한 구형 어레

이를 제작하였다. 구형 조화 분해기법과 빔형성기법을 이용하여 측정 데이터를 분석하

였다. 2 kHz 이상의 소음원에 대하여 MEMS 마이크로폰 어레이가 4 dB 이상의 부엽 저

감 능력을 가지는 것을 확인하였다. 

 
1. Introduction


 

In this paper, a spherical microphone array has 

been developed to increase its sound source 
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recognition capability by implementing large 

number of MEMS sensors. An array capability 

can be represented with both beamwidth and 

side-lobe suppression level appeared in array 

response. Beamwidth at -3 dB of main lobe 

shows the resolution of the array and the 

difference of level between main lobe and side 

lobe indicates how well the array distinguish real 

noise source from ghost source. 
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Commercial spherical array has shown an 

effort of sizing an array to fit measurement 

conditions such as indoor or vehicle interior 

noise.1 Considering such sound field, the array 

should be small enough not to block wave 

propagation and large enough to house sensors 

inside. Such spherical array has usually used 

instrument microphone which provides flat 

sensitivity over broad frequency band up to 20 

kHz. Though its good performance, the 

instrument microphone has a volume itself 

including amplifier, wire and so on. Consequently, 

the number of sensor should be limited when 

being used in spherical array. 

The primary objective of the present work is to 

estimate the side-lobe level difference due to the 

distribution of sensors. Next, design and 

construction of spherical array by implementing 

MEMS sensors is described. Description of 

experiment is followed by comparison of 

simulation and experimental results.  

2. Theoretical Background 

2.1 Spherical Harmonic Decomposition 

The incoming sound is assumed to be the 

infinite series of plane waves. Then, sound wave 

received from all direction can be Fourier 

transformed on the sphere.2, 3 The spherical 

Fourier transform of  is expressed as 

 

, ∗ ,  (1)	

 

where spherical harmonics of order  and 

degree  are defined by 

 

,
!

!
cos . (2) 

 

The associated Legendre function  

represents standing spherical wave in  and 

 traveling spherical wave in . 

 

2.2 Sound Pressure on Sphere 

The incident plane wave arriving from a 

direction ,  with amplitude  on the sphere 

is given by 

 

, ,

, , ∗ , ,  

 (3) 

 

where  is the wave number,  is the radius of 

the sphere. The subscript  means the direction 

of arrival of sound wave. The coefficient  is  

 

,

4

4 																open	surface
	rigid	surface. 

 (4) 

 

The coefficient of Fourier transform of 

pressure is found by 

 

̃ , , ∗ , . (5) 

 

2.3 Beamforming 

The sound field is analyzed by using 

beamforming method. Beamforming provides a 

spatial filter response at a certain point by adding 

array signal associated with the propagation 

direction. The power distribution is calculated 

from the product of array steering vector and 

Fourier transformed pressure.
5, 6

 

3. Experiment 

Two spherical microphone arrays were built 

and experiments were conducted. One spherical 

array with a radius of 0.12 m has 32 instrument 

microphones. The configuration of array is like 

the vertex of a soccer ball which has euqi-

distance between each other. The other array 

with 85 sensors uses MEMS microphones and 

has linear distribution along altitude(Fig. 1). 

Sensors are evenly distributed along each 

altitude, on the other hand, angular distance 

between each altitude is not even. The 

coordinate of the both array are referred to the 

appendix. 
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Fig. 1. Spher
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Fig. 4. Beamwidth Results from Simulation of 

32-sensor with Various Radii 
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Fig. 5. MSL Results of 85-sensor array between 

Simulation and Experiments along with 

Measurement Distance Changes 

4. Conclusion 

This paper presented an improvement of side-

lobe level suppression capability of a spherical 

array by using MEMS microphones. Two 

different type of spherical array was designed 

and tested with single noise source. The 

comparison of simulation and experimental 

results over various frequency contents has been 

made. 85-sensor array achieved good 

improvement in side-lobe level difference while 

beamwidth was observed to have no significant 

improvement due to the array size. MEMS 

microphone proved to be very practical in 

building a spherical array. 
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